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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of
ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED.

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of ECO R|CH COSMETIC INDIA PR|VATE
LIMITED (the " Company") , which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31,
2019, and the Statement of Profit and Loss , the Cash Flow Statement and the
Statement of Changes in Equity and notes to the financials statement, and a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
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appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information
required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in
conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state
of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2019, and its Loss, changes in equity
and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs)

specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities
under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for
the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent
of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and



Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professionaljudgment, were of
most significance in our audit of the financial statements of the current year.
These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial
statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not
provide a separate opinion on these matters. we summaries below the key audit
matters of audit significance based on our professional judgment, in arriving at
our audit opinion above, together wlth our audit procedures to address those
matters.
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no.

Key audit matter
description

How the scope of our audit
addressed the key audit matter

7 lnventory valuation:
As described in Note 83
(Accounting policies), the
Company ca rries inventory at
the lower of cost and net
realizable value using the FIFO

basis As at March 31, 2019, the
Company held inventories of
INR 342.95 Lakhs (PY: INR

150.63 Lakhs).

Assessing the va luation of
inventory is an area of
significant judgment. There is

significant management
judgment in estimating the net
realizable value of items held,
as well as assessing which items
may be damaged, slow-moving
or obsolete.
The management's estimates of
net realizable value are based

on the most reliable evidence
available at the time the
estimates are made, of the
amount the inventories are

We focused on whether the valuation
of year-end inventory was in
accordance with lnd AS 2'lnventories'
which included challenging judgments
of the management regarding
estimates of net realizable value.
We obtained assurance over the
a ppropriateness of management's
assu mptions used and judgments
applied in arriving at net realizable
value and the provisions by:

- understanding and evaluating the
design, implementation and
operating effectiveness of
controls that the management
has established for valuation of
inventories,

- examining the management's
inventory provisioning policy.

- cond ucting a physicalverification
quarterly of sample inventory for
ascerta ining the existence and
cond ition of inventories
throughout the year

- checking the va lues of invento ry
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by performing test of details like
comparing the cost to the current
selling prices to confirm that the
sampled inventory representing
the popu lation is measu red at
lower of cost and net realizable
va lue.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible forthe matters stated in Section
134(5) of The Companies Act,2013("the Act") with respect to preparation of these
lnd AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,
financial performance, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in

accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia including
lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of the
Companies Act,2013. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of lnd AS

financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing

the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting

unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's
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Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit of Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, m isre prese ntations, or the override of internal control.

a

a
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Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under
section 143(3)(i) of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal
financial controls wlth reference to financial statements in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by

ma nage me nt.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going

concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained,
whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that
may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists e are re q u ired
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to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financialstatements
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves
fa ir presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our
aud it.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably
be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safegua rds.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we
determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the
financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit
matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely
rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in

our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be

expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015 ("the Order")
issued by the Central Government of lndia in terms of Section 1a3(11) of
the Act, we give in the Annexure A statement on the matt
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2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:

(a)We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the
purpose of our audit;

(b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been
kept by the Company so far as appears from our examination of those
books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow
Statement & Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report
agree with the books of account.

(d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid lnd AS financial statements comply with
the lndian Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act
read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 20L4, Companies
(lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015, as amended.

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over the
financial reporting of the company and operating effectiveness of such

controls, refer to our separate report in "Annexure 8".

(g) With respect to the other matter to be included in Auditor's Report in
accordance with the requirements of Section 197(16) of the Act, as

a me nded:
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us, the Remuneration paid by the company to its
directors during the year is in accordance with provisions of Section 197

of the Act.

(h)With respect to the matters to be included in the A ort in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Accou
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(e) Based on the written representations received from the directors as on
March 3L,2019, taken on record bythe Board of Directors, none ofthe
directors is disqualified as on March 3t,2019, from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.

les,



2O'L4, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us:

a. The company has no pending litigation and therefore of the
question of its impact on financial statement does not arise.

b. The company did not have any long-term contracts including
derivative contracts for which there were any material
foreseeable losses.

c. The company is not required to transfer any amount to lnvestor
Education and Protection Fund.

For Panachand K Shah & Co.

Chartered Accountants
D(.

e

Ir7 MAY Z0tq

Panachand K Shah

Proprietor
Membership No:033253

FR No.107271W
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Annexure A to lndependent Auditors' Report

(Referred to in of our report of even date to the members of ECO RICH COSMETIC
rNDtA PRTVATE LtMtTED.)

i. (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars
including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets have been physically verified by the management at
reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on such
verification. ln our opinion, the frequency of physical verification is reasonable in
relation to the size ofthe Company and the nature of its fixed assets.

(c) According to the information and explanation given to us, the records
examined by us and examination of the registered sale deed provided to us, We
report that the deed of Land is in the name of the Company.

ii. The management has conducted physical verification of the inventories at
reasonable intervals during the period and no material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification.

iii, As per the records and documents presented to us, the company has not
granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnership or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189
of the Companies Act.
(a)This clause is not applicable since the company has not granted any loan.

(b)This clause is not applicable since the company has not granted any loan

iv. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us,

the company has complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act,
with respect to loa ns a nd investments.

v. The company has not accepted any deposits covered under provisions of
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vi. The maintenance of the Cost Records has not been specified by the Central
Government U/s 1a8(1) of The Companies Act, 2O!3 for the business Activities
carried out by the Company. Thus Reporting under Clause 3(vi) of the Order is Not
Applicable to the Company.

vii. (a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of
our examination of the records of the company, amounts deducted/accrued in
the books of accounts in respect of undisputed statutory dues including income
tax, sales tax, value added tax, cess and other material statutory dues have been
regularly deposited during the year by the Company with appropriate authorities.

According to the information and explanation given to us, no undisputed
amounts payable in respect of income tax, sales tax, value added tax, cess and
other materialstatutory dues which were outstanding as at 31 March, 2019 for a

perlod of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanation given to us, no dues of income
tax, sales tax or value added tax are disputed or pending with any forum.

viii. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us,

the Company has not defaulted in repayment of dues to Financial lnstitution,
Banks as at Balance Sheet date.

ix. The Company has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) and term loans during the year.

Accordingly paragraph 3(ix) of the Order is not applicable.

x. According to the information and explanations given to us, no materialfraud by
the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit.

xi. According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has

paid managerial remuneration in accordance with the requisite approvals
wherever applicable and mandated by the provision of Section 197 read with
Schedule V of The Companies Act, 201,3.

xii. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,

the Company is not a Nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is
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xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties
are in compliance with sections L77 and 188 of the Act where applicable and
details of such transactions have been disclosed in the lnd AS financial statements
as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xiv. According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible
debentures during the year.

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into
non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly,
paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of lndia Act 1934.

For Panachand K Shah & Co.

Chartered Accountants
DX
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Date: Li7 MAY ZOIg ',P

Place: Mumbai

Panachand K Shah

Proprietor
Membership No:033253

FR No.107271W
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Annexure B to the lndependent Auditors, Report

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under ctause (i) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of ECO

RICH COSMETICS INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED as of 31 March 2019 in conjunction with
our audit of financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining
internal financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial

Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants

of lndia ('lCAl'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including

adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention

and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information,

as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial

controls over financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in

accordance with the Guidance Note on audit of lnternal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued

by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act,

2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both

applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the

lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and Guidance Note

require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit

to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial
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controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such

controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the
adequacy of the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial

reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over
financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing
and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based

on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,

including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
system over fina ncia I reporting.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial

reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purpose in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A Company's internal

financial controls over financial reporting include those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately

and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to
permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted

accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are

being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors

of company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely
detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets

that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
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lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial
reporting, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override
of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not to be
detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of internal financial controls over
financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of
changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
p roced u res may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our Opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate financial
controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over
financial reporting were operating effectively as at 31 march 2017, based on the
internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance
Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting issued bythe
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

For Panachand K Shah & Co.

Chartered Accountants

K
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Date: ! 7 MAY 2019

o't
Panachand K Shah

Proprietor
Membership No:033253

FR No. 107271WPlace: Mumbai 0Ac
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rEO RICH COSMETIC IT{DIA PRIVATE LIMITED
B.larce shcet as at March 31,2019

BAIIIXCE SIIEET
asaErs

NON CI'RRENT ASSETS
(a) Property, Plant ard Equipment
(b) Capital work-in-progress
(c) Other intansible ass€ts
(e) Financial Assets

(i) Investments
(ii) toans

(0 Deferred ta-x asset (net)

(g) Other non'current assets

CURRENT ASSETS
(a) Inventories
(b) Financial Assets

(ii) rrade r€ceivables
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(v) Loans

(vi) others
(c) current ta-x assets (Net)

(d) Other current ass€ts

TOTAI ASSETS

EQUITY A.I{D LIABILITIES
EQUITY

(a) Equity Share Capital
(b) other Equity

LIASILITIES
IIOII.CURREIIT LIABILITIES

(a) Financial Liabitities
(i) Borrowings

(b) Deferred tar Liabilities (Net)

CI'RNENT LIAEILITIE{t
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Bonowinss
(ii) Trade payables

Outstanding dues of micro enterprises
and small enterpds€s

outstanding dues of other than micro
enterprises and small eflterprises

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Other current liabilities

2.t
2.1

2.2

3

4

15

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

16

Amount in kkhs
A. et 31.03.2019 Ar at 31.O3.2OI8

47 5_94

134.84
r.78

3t5.42

0.01
6.88

t12.34
6.95

6.58

25.84

342.94 160

54

0

3

t8

63

24

86

07

16129.44

t,577.60 544.44

t2
13

116.50
(37s.31)

116.50
(331.6 r)

t4
l5

36.89
3.18

818.17 st0.78

t7
18

19

247.93
73.t6

6q7. t5

TOTAI LIASILITIES 1,577.60 544.44

As per our report ofeven date

For PANACHAND K SHAH & CO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

?''-
BHADRESH THAI {AR
DIRECTOR
(DIN:00774787)

PANACHAND K SHAH

PROPRIETOR

MEMBERSHIP NOr033253

For & on behalfof the Board
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F R NO:107271w
Place i Mumbai
Date : 07 05 2019

ANUP MOHAN JAI
DIRECTOR

(DIN:00140593)

349.92
5.28
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ECO RICH COSMRTIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

Statement of plont ard los. account for thc year cnded Malch 31, 2019
Amount Rs.ifl l.akhs

For the yerr For thc yer!
and€d 3r.O3.2O19 end€d 31.O3.2o18

PROFIT AICD LOSS

INCOME
Revenue flom Operations {Net}
Other Income
Total R6v€nuo

TXPEI{SES
Cost of material consumed

chenges in inventories of fnished goods, work-
in-progress and stock-in-Trade

Employee benefi ts expense

Finance costs
Depreciation/ Impairment
Other Exp€nses
Totrl Expen.e.

Pront b€fole €xcoptloral ltemt
Exceptional Items

Pront before tat
Tsx Experre

(1) Cument tax
(2) Deferred tEx

(3) Ta-ration adjustment oI earlier years Excess(-

)/short(+)
Pront/(Lo'tl from contlnulng opcrrtlotr{alter
taxl
Prolrt/po33) from dtrconttnulng
operatlonrlaftet taxl

Prolit/ (Loss) for the year from discontinuing
operations

Ta-r Expense of discontinuing operations

Pront/ llossl for ths pcrlod
(A)(t)Item that wtll not be rc-cla3rlflod to
prolit and lo3t

{a) Remeasurement ofdefined benefit plan

(ii) Deferred tax relating to items that will not
be reclassified to profit or loss

B (t)Item3 that wlU be ro-cla$lIled to ptoflt
alrd loat
Total comprchen.lv. lncome for the perlo.l

Earntrgr per equlty 3harc ofl 1O/- aach

Eamings per share (Basic)

Pront and Lo33 aftor Mtnortty

20

2T

530.57
9.18

229 _47

3t _67

439.14

26t.t4

181.5622a

22b

24

25

(61.71)

1 12.15
72_60

24.60
I 19.15

30.25
64.60
s9.63
40.56
76.47

705.93

{166.181

433.44

1172.341

1166.181

(115.s2)

(so.64l

(so.64)

1172.541

3.18

(17s.s21

(17s,521

1175.521

(4.34)

(so.64)
(1s.07)

(17s.s21

As per our report of even date

Fo. PANACHAND K SHAH & CO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

For & on behalfofthe Board

BHADRESH THAKKAR

DIRECTOR

(DIN:00774787)
) r)--

PANACHAND I( SHAH

033253 H&
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PROPRIETOR

MEMBERSHIP NO

F R NOr10727lW
Place : Mumbai
Date:07-05-2019 t

ANUP MOHAN JAIN

DIRECTOR

(DIN:00140593)
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ParticulaJs For thc
Curent

Ycar eaaleal
31-O3.2(]19
Rs. ln laths

For thc
Prevlous

Yce, caated
31.O3.2018
Ra. lr! latLs

A. C..h Flow ftom OperatlEg Activttteg
Proflt before Tax - 166.1a -t72.34
Adjustments for
Depreciation and Amortisation Expense 24.60 40.56
lrss / (Profit) on sale / write-of of Property, Plant and Equi pment (net) 0
Financial Cuaiantee Expenses 3.46
Finance Cosls 69.14 39.63
OperathS Cssh floss beforc Worklng Captte.l Chonges -68.98 -92.15
Changes in working capital
Adjustments for (increase) / decrease in operating assets:
Non-Current I,oans -0.30 (1.s0)
Other Non-Current Financial Assets 18.93 -27.Oa
Ot}Ier Non-Cuffent Assets
Inventories 182,31 52.79
Trade Receivables -295.68 -37.04
Current Loans -0.17
Other CuIIent Financial Assets -7.60
Other Current Assets - 108.18 -12.49
Adjustments lor increase / (decrease) in operating liabilities
Trade Pavables 150.03 15.07
Other Current Financial liabilities - 1.19 70.49
Other Current Liabilities 677.t4 0.12
Current Provisions 0
Cesh Generated froE OperatloDs 181.69 -31.79
Net Income tax paid
i{et Cash Flow generated / lused tn) froD Operattng Actlvldes 181.69 -31.79
B. Cast Flow frorn Investldg Acttvltte3
Capital expenditure on Property, PlaJrt and Equipment -32t.77 -t4.92
Investmeot in Non current Asset 0.01 0
Net Cash used h Inve sttng Actlvltles -32L.78 -14.92
C. Cash floE froe tldancing actlvitles
Changes in sholt/long term borrcwings 183.0r 5.48
Interest Paid -65.98 (39.63)

lqt Cash used la Flnanchg Actlvlties 117.O3 -34,15
Net (decrease)/ iocrease in cash and cash equivalent -23.06 -80.86
Cash and cash equivalent at the beginning of the period -4o.24 o.62
*Cash and cash equivalent at End of the period - 103.30 -4o.24

Eco Rlch Cosdetlc Indta Hvate Llmttcd
Ceshflow for the yea-r ended 313t March 2019

As per our report of eveo date
FoT PANACHAND K SHAH & CO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

5>-t-"-

tcash and cash equivalent at the end ofperiod include Bank Overdrait ofRs lO8.S8 Lakhs( Rs.8l.lO Lakhs)

of the Board

BHADRESH THAKKAR
DIRECTOR

(DlNtOO77 47 a7)

-------.--- )

PANACHAND K SHAH
PROPRIETOR

MEMBERSHIP NO:033253
F R NO:10727lW
Place : Mumbai
Date | 7l05l2ol9

K.S
ANUP MOHAN

D]RECTOR
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Ba.l. of.ccounttng aod p!.p.Bttoa of ftn.nclel .tateoclt.
The lumcial statcments of the Comp:rny have been preptred in compliance with all material aspects with Indie Accounring Stadtuds (rnd
AS) notfied under Section r33 ot the Conpmies Act, 2013 (the Act) read with relevat Rules and other rclevet provisions of ttre
Act.Ac.ounting poli.ies have been applied consist ndy to aI periods presnted in these financial statements.

The prepdation of fnancia] statements in confomity with Indian Accounting Standdds (lnd AS ) requires mmagemcnt to ma]e esLimates
md asuoptions that afiect the reported aount of ass€ts, tiabilities, revenues dd expenses and disctosure of contirgent Uabilities ar the
date of thc findcial statemenls. The Mmagem.nt betieves thar t}Ie estidates usd in prep&arion of r}le lmancial statements ee prudenr and
rea$nable.Diflerence between lhe actual results md estimates ar€ reco8nised in the period in which th€ results are knom/materiali*d.

IrEltorl..
Raw Eaterial, PackinA materiali Stores and spares de valued at cos(net of ccnvat & vAT st ofil determined on FIFO Basis.
work in process and finished goods &e valued at lover of cost md net realieble value- Cost is determined on thc basis of direcr cosr
comprisins of raw material, direct labour d an appropriate portior of dire.r production overheads.

IrcpEclsttor u.l uont .ttoa
Depreciation on Fixed as*ts has b€en proeided to the extent of d.preciable amount on t}le st right line Method ba*d on the userul ffe of fte]
assets as pre$ribed in Schedule II to the Compades Act, 2013.

Rcircruc lc@SDtttou
Revenue is oeasured bas€d on a consideration specified in a contiact wit-h a customcr, ad excludes my sales incentives md mounts

collected on behalf of tlird panies. The Compmy recoStriz?s revenue when it satisfies a perform&ce obUgatio. by uansfering control over a
product or sedice to a customer. Sal.s cxclude ccntral sales tax and value added td,Goods ed Servi.e Tax.

SIG!TIFICAI{T ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Intcrest ad E*port Incf,ntives accounted on accrual basis.

Prcpcrty Pt nt .nd EqutpEcst.
Pixed as*ts are caried at cost and include mounts added on revalualion less accumulated depreciation ed inpaiment losses, if any. The
cost of fixed assets includes interest on borrowings attributable to acquisition of quali&ing fixed assts up to the date the asset is ready for its
intended use and otler incidental expenss in.urred up lo that date. w1len an ast is srappcd or otheruis€ dispos€d ot, tne cost dd related
depreciation are r.mov.d from the b@ks of account dd resultant profit {including @pital profit) or loss, iI dy, is reflected in tie Statement

Borowing costs include inbrest, dortistion of ancillary costs incurred.
E nhg. pcr.t.E
Basic edrinAs p€r share is coDputed by dividing tne profit alter td (including thc post tax eIlect of cxtaordinary items, iI my) by the
weighted avcrage numb€r of cquity shares outstanding during the yed.

lo

ll

t2

Curent td is the amount of tax payable on the taxable income for the year as d€teroined in accordece with the provisions of t}le Incoue
Td Act, 1961-
Deferred tax is recognised on tieing diff.rences, bciog the ditrerences tetween tle taxable incone ed the accountina income tlat originate in
one period and are capable of reversal in one or more subscquent periods. Defened tax is neasured usin8 the ta-\ rates and the tax taws
enacted or substantially enacted as at the rcportin8 date. Defered ta\ liabilities de recognisd for aI timing ditrerences- Defen.d td asts
are recognised for tiEing .lifferences of other items onty to t}te extent that reasnable certainry edsts that sufficient future taxable income wi]l
be availabL aaainst which these c€n be tealis€d. Defened td asts and tiabiliti€s are oIlset if such items relate to tdeson income levied by
the sde govemina tax laws ed the Company has a legarly eolorceable riSht for such s€t ofi.

Forlgn Exchangc Ttuactio..
T.ansaciions in Foreign Currency ee .ecorded in t}te reporting curency by applyinA fte exchange rates prevaling on thc date of tiansaction-
Monetary As$ts md Liabilities related to Foreign Cu(ency Trdsction,.emaining uns€tteled at the yed end, de reba.nslated ar tne
exchuae Et prevailing at t}Ie reporting date. Any i.come or expens€ on account of exchdge ditrerence either on s.ttlement o. on
trus.tion is recognis€d in the Profit and Loss Statement.

PEvtltoa. Eil corthgen.tc.
A p.ovision is recogni$d when the CoopMy has a present obligation as a result of past events and it is probable that m outltow ot resources
will be required to sttle the obligation in respect of which a r.Uable estimate cd tE made. Provisions de not disounred to rh€ir present
value ed ee detemin.d basd on thc best estihate required to *tde th. obltation at the tsalance She.t date. The$ de reviewed at ea.h
Baldce Sheet date and adjusted to reflect the cunenL best estimat.s.

13 P.evious year figures ar€ ftgouped wh€rever necessary _z-\\
l4 GovemBeat Subtdl€.

Govcrment grants are recognisd where there is reasonable a
.oDplied wi$ when rhe grdr rclarcs ro d expens. nem ir is
related costs, for which it is intended to cohpensate, are expen

M.No. 033253

ceived and all attached conditions *ill b.
basis over the periods that that the

it is deducted froo the cdrying val

*
o Z

N 014

Qu4
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ECORTCH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
Noter to fiosncial ltatement. for the veat .nded 3lrt M.!ch. 20l9

Ecorich cosDetic india Private Lioitcd is a prival€ linited compey dooi.ilied in lndia and incorporated under rhe provisions of th.
Coopaies Act, 20 13(Earlie. Comapmies Act 1956) . The codpmy is e ngaged iD mmufacturing of Phmaceutical fomulations
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Note 3. Financial Assets- Non Current Investments
Investments in Equlty Instrumcnts:

Others (Non-trade, UDquoted and fu[y paid-up
unless otherwise specified)

Bharat Co-op. Bank Ltd. (At Cost)

Total

Note 4. Finarcial Assets- Non Curent Loans

Unsecured -considered good unless otherwise
stated

Security Deposits
Total

Note 5. Other Non Current Assets
Unsecured Considered Good

Capital Advances
Advances other than capital advances

Security Deposits

With Govemment Authorities
(VAT/CENVAT/Service Tax Credit Receivable)

With Government Authorities
Total

Note 6. Inventories
Raw Material

Work in Progress
Packing Material
Finished coods
Total

Note 7. Financial Assets- Trade Receivables
Unsecured-considered good

K.s

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

0.01
o.o1
o.o1

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31,O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

6.88 6.58
6.88

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

1.85

o.25
0.25

4.76
0.09

10.19

15.69

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3,2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

106.O5

1.59
97.20

138.1 1

6.95 25.88

42.64

78.OO

342.95 160.63
Amount Rs.in Lakhs

As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

349.92 54.24

I
a

il.No' 033?53

\,.)

re
oj

Total

DA

'l

349.92 54.24

ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRTVATE LIMITED
Balance Sheet notes as at March 31, 2019

6.58



ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRTVATE LIMITED
Balance Sheet notes as at March 31, 2019

Note L Flnancial Assets- Cash and Cash
Equlvalents

Balances with Bank
Cash on hand
Total

Note 9. Flnanclal Assets- Current Loans
Unsecured consldered good

Others

l,oans- Employees- Unsecured Considered Good

Total

Note 1O. Financial Assets- Other Current assets
Export Benefit Receivable and Others
Total

Note 11, Non Flnanclal Assets- Other Current
assets

Capital Advances

Relat€d parties Financial Gurantee commision

Other Advances (Advances recoverable in cash or
kind)

GST Receivable

Advance to Suppliers
Total Advances

Others

(Unsecured-Considered Good, unless Otherwise
Stated)

Prepaid Expenses

DK.

e

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.03.2019 As at 31.03.2018

3.48
1.80

o.7 |
0.15

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

o.17
o.17

5.28 o.86

o.L7

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.03.2018

3.50

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

1o.67
1o.67

3.O7

3.O7

t20.32
4.81

17.75

128.63

7.2r

18.15

1.2t 0.01

*
oo
i

Ioc

Total

ACC

L29.44 18.16

0.40

0.01

^t
033253

0
No.



ECO RICH COSMETIC IIIDI  PRIVATE LIMITED
a.l.ac. Sh.et not.r a! at Ma.ch 31,2019

xotc 12. S!.r. C.pit.l
12.l Auth.il..d Sh.r. C.ptt.l

I l2,so,oooEquny shares or. lo/ .ach

Amount Rs.in lakhs
A! rt 31.03.2019 A..t 31.03.2014

l25.OO 125.OO

12s.OO r2s.0o

l2.2lru.d, Subrcrlb.d rtrd prid up

I165,000 Equiiy Shar.s orR€. I0/ each, ruUy

Equltt shu..1F... v.ru. a tO.OOl

Shares outslandinA at th. b€Abning of th. y.ar
Shtu s Issu€d during the yee
Shares bouAht back dunng lhe y€ar

Shms outstmdiq at the cnd of the yed

r r,65,000

I1,65,000

r16,50,000

I16,50,000 I1,65,000

r16,s0.000

I r6,50,000

r16.50 1r6.50
116_50 115_50

12.3 R6.on.Ut.tlod of .h.r. c.ptt.l

12.4 Shareh.l.l.r. Lolditrg rore thad 59o ofSL.re

Xrcootrt Ph..D. M ltd 6,9S,000 6,99,000

32.87q/a 3,82,980 32.47q, 3,42,980

83,020 7.t39; 43,020

116.50
116.50

Amounr Rs.in Lahs
A..t 31.O3,2O19 A..t 31.03.2014

(33r.611

EJ Th. nahk, prcr.r.nc.s md rcst.ictions attachins to .ach class of shares includins rcslrictions on the dsbibution of divid.nds ad lhc rcpayment of apital
. The Compmy has only one clds ot Equity Shd.s having a pd valuc of- Rs.l0/- p.r shar.. Each Shdeholder is.ltible tor one rctc p€r share hcld. Th.
dividcnd propo*d by th€ Board ol Di(clors is subj.cr b thc approval of th. shehotd..s in th€ .nsuins Annual GcncEI Mc€tins, €xcepl in caa ol int lm
dividcnd. In thc cvent ol liqui.lation of th. Compmy, th. holders of.quity shes wil bc entitlcd to rcceivc any of the reoaining assts of th. ComPoy, in
propodion to thc numbfiof€quity shms h.ld by th.m.
F)Thcrc tue no sharcs r.seflcd io. issuc und.r options ad contracts/ aroscmcnts/ commite.nts.

.t. 13. R.&F.. .!d Su.plu.
surylu. i! .t.tco.!t .f profit rnd Io-

Balancc as pcr last Bal cc Shecl (P&L)

Finecial Cu antee Capital Conkibuti.n
Add : Prolit/ (loss) for the yetu
N.t proflt .BlLbl. for.rDloprhtlo!
Clo.ilg Behd.. sapru./(Dcictt) (b.for.

Closin8 Balmce Su.plus/(Deficil) (bcrorc

crodlt B.r.!cc au.plu./{D.6cttl
Oth.r Conpr.h6n.tv. t!.oE.
TOTA,l

(50.64)

(1s6.091

(r75_52)

{3?5.3r1 {331.6r1

1331.611

(375.3r)

{37s.3r1
1331.61)

l3:tr.6rl

(375.3r) 1331,61'

( S AH
4

i
(n
F-z

t
ojjx6j

$.\\o
l*t

116.50
1t6.50

{37s.311



Note 14. Financtal Liabilities- Borrowlng8
Borrowlngs

Term Loan from Banks
Total

36.89
36.89

The Term l,oall of Banks carries interest @ of 13.65% and is secured against equitable mortgage of Factory Land
and Building situated at 64, Village Gorhe, Taluka Wada, District Thane, Maharashtra and hypothication on Plant
and Machinery and personal gurantee of Directors.

ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
BalAnce Sheet notes as at March 3L, 2Ol9

Note 15. Financtal Liabilities-Deferred Tax
Liabilities (Net)

Deferred TaJ. Llabillty
Depreciation / Impairment

Total
Deferred Tax Asset

Accumutated loss \Unabsorbed depreciation
Net Deferred tax Asset / (Liability)

Note 16. Currcnt Financial Liabilities- Borrowlngs
Secured:

From Banks:
Export Bill Discounting
Cash Credit from banks
working Capital Demand Loan

Term loans from banks
Unaecured Loan
Loans from related party

Other Loans

Total

Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31,O3.2O18

3.18
3.18

(3. l8)

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31.03.2019 As at 31.03.2018

112.34
112.34

94.69

326.16

308.58

20t.16
8.18
4.48

87.3 5

1.38

248.66
108.30

818. 16 570.74

** Loans from Directors is repayable on demand

* The Cash Credit of bank bears interest of 1 Year MCLR +2-O5o/o i.e. 1I.25%112.95%l and billdiscounting of

K.S

*
o-t

x

E

033253
0,

!1.t{o.

A
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ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
Balance Sheet notes as at March 3L, 2Ol9
carries bears interest @ 1 Year MCLR +2.O5la i.e, 10.75% and is secured against hypothecation oI Stock In Trade
and Booh Debts and collateral is Flat no. 602, E-Wing, Ashok Nagar Building No. I CHS Ltd, Off Military Road,
Andheri East, Mumbai-400072 and Property at Land bearing Gut No. 64 Gorhe Village,Wada Thane and Persoanl
Gurantees of Directors.Overdraft facility of Bank and working capital demand loan carries interest @ of g.l7yo to
9-25o/o atd is secured by Fixed Deposit of Holding Company.
#Rs108.58 Lakhs (81.10 Lakh) of overdraft is included in Working capital demand loan and cash credit from bank.

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31,O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

Note 17, Current Firancial Liabllities-Trade Payable
(A) Outstanding dues of micro enterprises and
small enterprises

(B) Outstanding dues of creditors other than micro
enterprises and small enterprises
Total

247 .93 97.90
247.93 97.90

54.00

Note l8,Other Current Financial Llabllities
Current maturities of long term debt
Interest accrued but due on borrowings
Creditors on Capital Account
Employee benefits
Other Payables

Total

Note 19, Other Curent Liablllties
Revenue received in advance

Advance from Customer
Statutory Dues:

Withholding taxes
Other taxes

Total

16.75

o.44

Amount Rs.in Lakhs
As at 31,O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

73.16

694.97

697.15

7L.19

5.00

20.o1

1.72

0.46
14.05

0.96

K s

F

o-t M.NO.

AM'1

0332s3

DAC

*
tn

Amount Rs.in l,akhs
As at 31.O3.2O19 As at 31.O3.2O18

3. 16

52.50

t6.o2
1.48



ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

Proflt & Loss notes for the year ended March 31, 2Ol9

Note 20. Reveuue frolr Operatlons
Sale of goods including trading sales
Sa.le of services

Other operating revenues
- Export Incentives

TOTAI.

Note 21, Other ItlcoDre
Other uon-operatlDg lncolre, ret:

-Gain on foreign exchange translation (net)

Others

TOTAL

Note 22 a. Cost of Raw Materlals Consumed
-Raw Materials
-Packing Materials

Opening Stocks - Total
Add : Purchase

-Raw Materials
-Packing Materials

Closhg Stock RM + Packltrg + Others
TOTAI

Note 22 b. Changes in Inventorles of Finlshed
Goods/WIP/ Stock-h-T.ade

Openlng Stock of
-Finished Products Produced

Amount Rs.in Lal<hs

Fot the year For the year
ended 31.O3.2O19 eltded 31.O3.2018

7.50 3.51
530.57 229,47

Arnount Rs.in Lakhs

For the year For the year
erded 31,O3.2O19 erded 31.O3.2O18

9. 18

5t7.73
5.34

0.40
31.26
3t.679,18

9.18 3t.67

Amount Rs.in Lakhs

For the year For the year
erded 31.O3.2O19 Grd€d 31.03,2018

42.64

42.64
559.7 4

27.O7

78.11

105.18

159.03
642.3a
106.05

97 .19

203,24

264.20
42.64

K

42,64
439.r4 181.56

Amount Rs.in Lalhs

For the year For the year
crded 31.O3.2019 erded 31.O3,2018

78.00 108.25

Q

i
\nt

c

M.No. 033253

(t\^/

A

7a.oo 108.25

225.96



Profit & Loss notcs for the year €Ird€d March 31,2019
L€ss: Closing Stock of
'Wotk in Progrcas

Finished Products Produced

Decrease/Uncreasel in stock

I{ote 23, Employcc Benelit Expenses
Salaries and wages

Stalf welfare Expenses
TOTAI

IYote 24. Fimncc Cost
Interesl on other loans
Finance charges
TOTAL

otc 25. Othcr E(pcrscs
Power and fuel
Rent (including lease rentals)
Rates and taxes
Insurance
Rcpal$ ard Edateaancc

- Machinery
- Others

Postage, Telephone and Communication
kgal and Professional Charges
Freight outward
Business development expenses

Travelling & Conveyance Expenses
Auditors' remuneration
Miscellaneous expenses
IOTAJ,

SH4

For the ycat Fot the yeer
eadcd 31,O3.2019 ended 31.O3.2O18

104.53
3.62

64.32
o.2a

t39-71 7a.oo
139.71 7A.OO

6r.71 30.25

Amount Rs.in Lakhs

112.15 6+.60

Amount Rs.in Lakhs

For thc yca. For the yea,
cad.d 31.O3.2019 endcd 31.O3.2O18

1.58

13a.12

39.63

72-6(l 39.63

Amount Rs.in Laths

66.86
5.74

11.72

7.26
2.60
0.34

1.35

4.03

2.44
0.r8
t.43

10.00

23.35
26.96

4.15
0.70

28.O2

4.58

t.47
3.34
5.17

2.Ol

49.49
119.1s 76-47

z
i

(

ED f\

Fz

ECO RICH COSMEITIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

Fo! the r/ear For the ycar
cnded 31.o3.2O19 coded 31-O3.2018
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ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED.
Notes to financial statement as at and for the year ended March 31.2019

Fair value hierarchv

The fair values of the financial assets and liabilities are included at the amount that would be received
to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at
the measurement date.

This section explains the judgements and estimates made in determining the fair values of the financial
instruments that are (a) recognised and measured at fair value and (b) measured at amortised cost and
for which fair values are disclosed in the financial statements. To provide an indication about the
retiability of the inputs used in determining fair value, the company has classified its financial
instruments into the three levels prescribed under the accounting standard. An explanation of each
level follows underneath the table.

I*veI2. "fhe fair value of financial instruments that are not traded in an active market is determined
using valuation techniques which maximise the use of observable market data and rely as little as
possible on entity-specific estimates. tf all significant inputs required to fair value an instrument are
observable, the instrument is included in level 2.

Level 3: [f one or more of the significant inputs is not based on observable market data, the instrument
is included in this level.

Fair value for assets measured at amortised cost

During the years mentioned above, there have been no transfers amongst the levels of hierarchy.

The carrying amounts of trade receivables, cash and cash equivalents, ald other bank balances,
current loans, other current linancial assets, current borrowings, trade payables and other financial
liabilities are considered to be approximately equal to the fair value.

valuation process
The Company evaluates the fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities on periodic basis using
the best and most relevant data available. Also, the Company internally evaluates the valuation process
and obtains independent price validation for certain instruments wherever necessary

27. Financial risk management

The compauy is exposed to credit risk, liquidity risk and Market risk.

A Credit risk

Credit risk arises from cash and bank balances, current and non-current loans, trade receivables and
other financial assets measured at amortised cost.

Credit risk rranageEent

Credit risk arises from the possibility that counter party may not be able to settle their obligations as
agreed.

The Company periodically assesses the flnancial reliability of the counter party, taking into account the
financial condition, current economic trends, and analysis of historical bad debts and ageing of
accounts receivable. Individual limits are set accordingly.
Bank deposits are placed with reputed banks / Iinancial institutions. Hence, there is no significant
credit risk on such lxed deposits.

Trade Receivable: The Company trades with recognized and credit worthy third parties. It is the
Company's policy that all customers who wish to trade on credit terms are subject to credit verification
procedures. In addition, receivable balances are monitored on an on-going basis with the result that
the Company's exposure to bad debts is not significant. Also the company does not enter into sales
transaction with customers having credit loss history. There are no significant credit risks with related
parties of the Company- The Company is exposed to credit risk in the event of non-payment by
customers. Also credit risk in some of cases are mitigated by letter of credit/Advances from the
customer

Level 1: l€vel I hierarchy includes financial instruments measured using quoted prices. The company
doesn't have investment in equity instruments that have quoted price.
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Related par"tie3 rith whom tFn3acttons hawe taken place durirg the year

Xev Manapement Personnel

HoldinE Company

1.Mr. Anup.Iain
2. Mr. Harmukh Haria
3. Mr. Bhadresh Thakkar

1. Kremotnt Pharma PriEte Ltmtted

Relatiwe of xey Maragement Persornel

( Rr tr Lakhll
F.Y.2014-19 F.Y.2017-18

REMUI{ERATIOI{/ SALARY
Mr.Anup Jain 18.00 18.OO

Mrs- Varsha Jain 6.OO 6.00

LoansRecetved
Kremoint 150.10

Mohal1 Jain 1.00

32 50 56.41
o.20

Loan Repatd
Shree Momai Maa 34.41

Hiren Ramji Vora 49.50

Mohan Jain ,1.00 2.OO

32.50 3.1.18

Hasmukh Haria 32.84

Rahul Jain 4.00
3.22

Kremoint Pharma Private Limited
Pulchase of Ftxed Asset 4.6t

Purcha3e 3.r3

sales 29.10

Advance Rec€iv€d 266.79

Ftnanctat Guarantce Commission Fai. Velue 3.45

Outstandtng Balances
Anup Jain 85.35

Mohan Ja.in 4.O0

Rahul Jain 4.00
2.OO 5.22

Kremoint Pharma Private Limited (t an) 150.10

Kremoint Pharma Private Limited (Creditors) 4.57 4.6t
Kremoint Pharma Private Limited (Advance ftom Customer) 416.89

Financial Guarantee Commission Fair Value 3.50

Notes to l'i.ancial .tatGmGnt .. at and fo! the y€a! ended March 3l,2Ol9

R€lated Partw Tr.nsactions

l. Mrs. VaBhaa Jaln
2. Mr- Mohan Jatn
3. Mr. Rahul Jain
4. Hiretr Ramji vori

85.35

--T-_-___l

------F----

f-------- -------

T-------- ------t

f



ECO RICH COSMETIC INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED.
Notes to financial statement as at and for the vear ended March 31,2O19

The history of trade receivables shows a negligible allowance for bad and doubtful debts

B Liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is defined as the risk that the Company will not be able to settle or meet its obligations
on time or at a reasonable price. For the Company, Iiquidity risk arises from obligations on account of
financial liabilities
- borrowings , trade payables and other hnancial liabilities.

Liquidity risk malragement

The company manages its liquidity risk by regularly monitoring its rolling cash flow forecasts. The
company's operations provide a natural liquidity of receivables against payments due to creditors.
Borrowings are managed through credit facilities agreed with the Banks, internal accruals and
realisation of liquid assets. In the event of cash shortfalls, the company approaches the lenders for a
suitable term extension.

Maturities of financial liabilities Rs. in Lakhs

(Rs. in Lakhs)

As at 31-Mar-2O18
Due in Due in Due in Due

after Total

Year I
to2

Year 3 to
5 Year 5

Borrowings* (Non Current)

Trade payables

Borrowings* (Current)

Other financial liabilities

36.89
97 .90

570.74 570.74
7t.t9 7t.19

Total 739.47 36,89 776.76

Market risk
Foreign currency risk
The Company is exposed to foreign exchange risk arising from foreign currency receivables and
payables. The foreign currency exposures are to USD,Euro.
tr'oreigu curreacy risk Eaaagenent
Considering the time duration of exposures, the company believes that there will be no significant
impact on account of fluctuation in exchange rates.

Due in Due in Due in Due
after Total

Year O to
1

Year 1

to2
Year 3 to

5
Year 5

As at 31-Mar-2O19

247 .93
247.93

818.16

Borrowings* (Non Current)

Trade payables

Borrowingst (Current)

Other linancial liabilities 73.16 73.16

1139.25Total 1139.25

Financial assets Financial liabilities Net Exposure -

Trade payables Assets/(Liabilityl

31st March, 2O19

INR t27 .19 0.00 \27.t9
3lst March, 2O18

INR 44.28 0.00 44.2U

818. 16

r

t------T------

---_]

Year O to
I

36.89

97.90

m

Currencies
Trade receivables

\NDI,{



29 Dkagiregatioa of revenu€

Revenue is measuted based on a considemtion specilied in a contract with a customer, and excludes any sales incentives and amounts
collected on behalf of third parties. The Company recognizes revenue when it satisfies a performance obligation by transferring control over
a product or s€rvice to a customer.

sal€s 20L7-La
Rr I,r L.ldr.Products transferred at point in time l

Export 155.56 49.44
Domestic 375.01 t79.63
Total 530.57 229.47

30 Earnlnss aad ExDendlture Ia For€lEn Exchanse
201a- 19 20L7-ta

Partlculat3 I Rs tD Lakhl I R. ta Lakh3)
Earntng In Foteigr Exchange 155.56 49.44
Expelse Ifl Foreigrl Exchange 1.58

31 Tsxatlop
DrfeEed Tsx
The deffered tax during the year due to timing diffelence is accouited using tax rates that have bee[ enacted
or substantially enacted the net difference arising thereon is debited to profit and loss account

The Break Up of Deferred Tax assets and Liabilities into major components at the yeaf end is a below
( R,s ta Lakhs) ( R3 tn LeLhs)

Partlculars
2018- 19 2017-ta

Llabiltty LtabUtty
Depreciation and
On Losses 112.34 3.18

32 Eqrning Per Share
Eafiiing per Share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to equity share holders
by the equity shares outstanding at the end of the year

Partlcularc Mat-19 Mer-18
Profit after Ta-\ (Rs in Lal<hs) -50.64
No of Equity Shares 11,65,000 11,65,000
Earning Per Share -4.34 -15.07

Notes 1 to 32 forming part of Balance sheet and statement of profit and loss

As per our report of even date
For PANACHAND K SHAH & CO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

For & on behalf ofthe Board

BHADRESH THAKKAR

PANACHAND K SHAH

PROPRIETOR

MEMBERSHIP NO:033253
F R NO:107271w
Place : Mumbai
Date t7 /05/2019

ANUP MOH

DIRECTOR
(DIN:00140

2014-19
Rr In Lallh.

-175.52

DIRECTOR
(DIN:OO774787)
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